
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

12th January 2021 
 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 
Re: September 2021 - Year 11 
 
Regrettably, I am writing as we are once again unable to deliver careers guidance in our usual manner. However, we fully 

recognise the importance of providing this service and are doing everything we can to ensure your child has our full support. 

 

Please find attached below a form for you to complete with your child. This should take no longer than a couple of minutes 

and will allow us to identify those who still require further advice and guidance with their post 16 choices. 

 

With the disruption at the end of the Autumn term I am aware that a number of students missed their scheduled 

appointments. Our advisor from Adviza has already contacted many of you but I would be grateful if you could confirm your 

child’s current position for September 2021 so that I can ensure we are following up with those who still require support. 

 

I understand this a difficult time for making choices and young people are anxious about what lies ahead. However, I would 

like to reassure you that there are still places available within further education for those yet to apply and apprenticeships 

are now beginning to be advertised for summer starts. As always, I would wholly recommend your child has a back-up 

plan in case their first choice is not successful or they wish to change their plans. Students can apply to more than one 

institution and or apprenticeship. 

 

As a reminder, to continue on to Level 3 your child will be required to gain a minimum of four GCSE’s at grade 4 or above 

including English and maths. Those who do not obtain a 4 in English or maths will be required to continue with these 

subjects alongside their chosen pathways. Students with lower grades will be able to apply for Level 1 or Level 2 courses 

in a variety of subjects. 

 

Our careers advisor, Claire Thomas, will be more than happy to discuss this further with you and your child. 

 

The google classroom for careers is still a valuable resource and can be accessed using the code: jpv25su and I would 

encourage your child to regularly explore this. 

 

Should you need any further support please do not hesitate to contact me. 

 

Link to attached form 
 
Yours sincerely 

 

Mrs H Nicholls 
Work-related Learning Coordinator 

 

Owlsmoor Road, Owlsmoor, Sandhurst, Berkshire GU47 0SD 

Tel: (01344)775678 

  Website: www.sandhurst.bracknell-forest.sch.uk 

  E-mail: contactus@sandhurst.bracknell-forest.sch.uk 

 

Headteacher 

 Debbie Smith B.Ed, NPQH 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNvvN6Ybo5JGI5OFsyI8u89SAtG4DikvJ8kzvuAeDfU3VBEg/viewform

